**Graduate Classification, Job Title, & Employer**
**or Continuing Education & Institution by Program/Major**
**Class of 2011-12**

**Winona State University**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer State / Classification</th>
<th>Job Title / Degree Pursued</th>
<th>Employer Name / City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sociology: Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Bachelor's (430104)</td>
<td>Total Graduates = 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **1851** Employed Full-Time Teacher, mentor, educator Woodard Academy Woodward IA
- **1852** Employed Full-Time Recruit Alexandria Skills Academy Alexandria MN
- **1853** Employed Full-Time Asset Protection Target Blooming DA MN
- **1854** Employed Full-Time CSO Deputy Ramsey County Sheriff’s Dept. Ramsey County MN
- **1855** Employed Full-Time Security Paraprofessional Rochester School District Rochester MN
- **1856** Employed Full-Time State Trooper Minnesota State Patrol WaBasha MN
- **1857** Employed Full-Time "NO DATA" Steele County Safe Council "NO DATA" MN
- **1858** Employed Full-Time Police Officer City of La Crosse Police Dept. La Crosse WI
- **1859** Employed Full-Time "NO DATA" Madison Police Department Madison WI
- **1860** Employed Full-Time Deputy/Supervise Safety of Jail Juneau County Sheriff's Department Mauston WI
- **1861** Employed Full-Time Patrol Officer Onalaska Police Department Onalaska WI
- **1862** Employed Full-Time "NO DATA" Cash ton Police Dept. Sparta WI
- **1863** Employed Full-Time "NO DATA" "NO DATA" "NO DATA" WI
- **1864** Employed Part-Time Case Aide "NO DATA" Burnsville MN
- **1865** Employed Part-Time Police Officer Caledonia Police Department Caledonia MN
- **1866** Employed Part-Time Officer Candidate Minnesota National Guard Camp Ripley MN
- **1867** Employed Part-Time Deputy Sheriff Dodge County Sheriff’s Office Mantorville MN
- **1868** Employed Part-Time Probation Officer Hennepin County Dept. of Corrections Minneapolis MN
- **1869** Employed Part-Time "NO DATA" Rochester Athletic Club Rochester MN
- **1870** Employed Part-Time Parole Tracker Children Family Parole Winona MN
- **1871** Employed Part-Time "NO DATA" Family & Children's Center Winona MN
- **1872** Employed Part-Time Water Patrol Deputy Winona County Sheriff's Office Winona MN
- **1873** Employed Part-Time Deputy Sheriff Juneau County Sheriff's Office Mauston WI
- **1874** Employed Part-Time Police Aide Menomonie Falls Police Department Menomonie Falls WI
- **1875** Employed Part-Time Instructor Wisconsin Autism Project Milwaukee WI
- **1876** Continuing Education Diploma "NO DATA" Minneapolis MN
- **1877** Continuing Education None Reported "NO DATA" ROCHESTER MN
- **1878** Continuing Education Certificate "NO DATA" ROCHESTER MN
- **1879** Continuing Education Certificate "NO DATA" ROCHESTER MN
- **1880** Continuing Education Masters "NO DATA" "NO DATA" ST PAUL MN
- **1881** Continuing Education Masters "NO DATA" "NO DATA" WINONA MN
- **1882** Continuing Education Masters "NO DATA" "NO DATA" WINONA MN
- **1883** Continuing Education Masters "NO DATA" "NO DATA" WINONA MN
- **1884** Continuing Education None Reported "NO DATA" WINONA MN
- **1885** Continuing Education None Reported "NO DATA" APPLETON WI
- **1886** Continuing Education None Reported "NO DATA" FOND DU LAC WI
- **1887** Unrelated Seeking Related Admissions Advisor Colorado State University Denver CO
- **1888** Unrelated Seeking Related "NO DATA" Manpower Decorah IA
- **1889** Unrelated Seeking Related "NO DATA" Kwik Trip Caledonia MN
- **1890** Unrelated Seeking Related Manager Elba Valley Express Elba MN
- **1891** Unrelated Seeking Related Firearm Sales Gander Mountain Lakeville MN
- **1892** Unrelated Seeking Related "NO DATA" Mystic Lake Casino Prior Lake MN
- **1893** Unrelated Seeking Related Lifeguard Rochester Area Family YMCA Rochester MN

**NOTES:**

1. Caution about the use of data for a program is advisable when the number of graduates is low or the number of "Status Unknown" exceeds 15% of the total graduates.
2. Graduates or individuals who know the graduates provided this information, including relatedness of employment to program of study.

Graduate Classification, Job Title, & Employer or Continuing Education & Institution by Program/Major
Class of 2011-12
Winona State University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer State / Classification</th>
<th>Job Title / Employer Name / Employer City / Classification</th>
<th>Degree Pursued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sociology: Criminal Justice - Bachelor's (430104) -- Total Graduates = 66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1894 Unrelated Seeking Related | Direct Support Professional | Home & Community Options, Inc. | Winona | MN |
1895 Unrelated Seeking Related | Logistical PCO | Military Active Duty | Arcadia | WI |
1896 Unrelated Seeking Related | Asst. Forklift Supervisor | Colony Brands | Monroe | WI |
1897 Unrelated Seeking Related | **NO DATA** | Kwik Trip | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1898 Available for Work but Unemployed | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1899 Available for Work but Unemployed | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1900 Available for Work but Unemployed | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1901 Available for Work but Unemployed | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1902 Available for Work but Unemployed | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1903 Available for Work but Unemployed | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1904 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1905 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1906 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1907 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1908 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1909 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1910 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1911 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1912 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1913 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1914 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1915 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |
1916 Status Unknown | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** | **NO DATA** |

NOTES:
1) Caution about the use of data for a program is advisable when the number of graduates is low or the number of "Status Unknown" exceeds 15% of the total graduates.
2) Graduates or individuals who know the graduates provided this information, including relatedness of employment to program of study.